
SBMHA Coaching Application 2017-2018 

 

Note: 

1. Head coaches select coaching staff (SBMHA will help if required) 
2. Requirement to be on bench is Prevention Services certificate as well as one of either the 

appropriate coaching certificate or trainers certificate 

Surname:  First Name:  Birthdate:   

Address:  Postal Code: 

Tel:  Cell:   

Email:   

PREFERENCES: Please indication position(s) interested in. 

Age Group Boys Girls Rep Local League Head Coach Ass’t Coach Trainer 

Initiation  

Tyke   

Novice    

Atom    

Pee Wee   

Bantam    

Midget    

Juvenile   

QUALIFICATIONS: List any relevant coaching/trainers certifications obtained 

Prevention Services: 

NCCP (coach): 

HTCP (Trainer): 

 

  

  

  

 

 

 

 

 



COACHING RESUME: (List previous coaching experience) 

 

COACHING PHILOSOPHY: 

 

PLEASE READ IN FULL 

I am aware that the first aim of minor sports is the personal and character development of each 
participant.  Winning is a secondary achievement and that each participant in my charge will be given 
equal opportunity and consideration in all situations and contexts.  That the actions of all coaches during 
any games shall be that of gentlemanly conduct and shall exemplify good example.  I am aware of and 
agree that any behaviour on my part that would be contrary to the above aims could cause the forfeit of 
my coaching privileges. 

I certify that the enclosed information is correct, true and complete to the best of my knowledge.  I 
consent to the disclosure of such information as is required by South Bruce Minor Hockey Association 
including any and all information that may be obtained through a search of police and court records.  I 
hereby authorize South Bruce Minor Hockey Association to conduct a review of my background 
including contact with my references and any past hockey associations with which I have been 
associated, as well as relevant police and judicial authorities. 

I hereby acknowledge the authority of OMHA, WOAA and South Bruce Minor Hockey Association and 
agree to carry out and abide by their constitutions, by-laws, rules and regulations.  I undertake to 
conduct myself in a manner which befits the position of trust and leadership for which I may be 
appointed.  I acknowledge that I may face disciplinary action under the rules of amateur hockey if I fail 
to maintain the level of conduct and sportsmanship required by these organizations. I further agree to 
return all equipment at the end of the current playing season provided to me in trust by South Bruce 
Minor Hockey Association in good condition, save for wear and tear. 

 

Signature:   Date:   
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